Kaddish Ya-tom

Ya'gid dal v'yikdush sheheh ri vab.
Bi'fina di vata di'ureth,
YM-kh melech shemtau,
B'chari yichon, v'nach mi'chon
Uv'khashi d'kol elo Yisra'el,
Ba'galut, uv'man karv.

Amen! Yhei sh'meih rab ba na'ar nach
Ya'lem uha'le'hi a'lmei a'mayya.

Yi'ra'el v'yishoa'bach
V'yikra'v v'yikra'v v'yikra'v
V'yikra'v der v'yik'ah lek v'yik'ah lek
Sheheh d'kaddu

Brihz hu.

L'el'ya (*Yitla*) min kol birchat
V'khesa'ta, tush'khechat ve'che'kha ta,
D'mirah b'fina.

Amen!

*Add Yitla* between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur

Yhei sh'meih rab ba min sh'mayya,
V'khashi yil'ru, val kol Yisra'el.

Amen!

O'seh sha'lam bim ro'mav,
Hu ya'seh sha'lam a'le'hu,
Val kol Yisra'el,
Val kol yesh'vei tervei.

Amen!

Psalm 27 (pp. 123-124) is recited here before and during the high holy days. Psalm 23 (p. 131) or Sh'kafavd (pp. 126-127) may also be recited here.

Mourners' Kaddish

May God's great Name be hallowed and enhanced through all creation!
May God's dominion soon be manifest in our lives — and in our lifetimes — and in those of all Israel! And say:

Congregation responds, and reader repeats and continues:

Amen! May God's great Name be blessed forever, and through an infinity of worlds and eternities.

Bless God! Praise God!
Hallow God! Worship God!
Acclaim God! Honor God!
Thank God! Exalt God!

Blessed be the holy God!
Blessed be God (*fu*!) beyond all the words and songs and tributes that human beings can utter!
And say: Amen!

*Add *fu*! between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur

May God provide an overflow of life and peace to us, to all of Israel, and to all humankind! And say: Amen!

May the One who makes peace in the heavens create peace in our world as well, peace for us, peace for all of Israel, peace for all people, and peace for all peoples.
And say: Amen!